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The present cry 15, give us popular men for th lpit .SCRlPTIJRE YNIf1TO.
the platforin andti th parlolir. Detep togtied The Biblical Archa-ological Society Ur Englant! has
piety rnay be tolcr.tted ort,.ken fur grantet!. Men are recently brouglit Io lighît another confirmnation of the
Wanted Who wviii fil1 the pew's, ticte is tau seidoni 14t acurc ofteBo of Daniel wYhich it may be Wel
wise ouilooking for men who %vill ill the heint. 0t natice as a satisfactory reply te those inlidels Who

The chiselledl sentences of the essay elocutionist tiii sdta a rte ~ ai n h
miay be adiniret! fo a paiscnrite heazutifuilly short, but Ioishd lot Iung efr itat Clîas ritn bva sif uevit e
wlitre are Ille spilitual gianis guing forth from' t> 'c liveinet log a ew of the. Chitigt trat hsy i iolv.r

churches. posbefr. evo ht g arlt sir nlv

*\e doubt it is casier te raise nishrownîs thr ing Babylonian custouis of the tinte of Nebuchadnez-
Vteran ChristUals. But sel in bintcmstti$ ai, or irius, withotut being liable ta fili into grievous

an!u h insiionttemrsi lning forC eter tire;i me 'Fhi Book of Daniiel rc.o7rds the punishinents coin-
ait inspiration to tha mati langing fer bttter l *iTt i on it Ilabylon, of such extremie cruelty, such as

who.e hoe lCe s beeditiit nles ur ~Ipt~Shadracli, Meshecti, and Abetinego being cast inio a
art filled witli such helpfal pastor%, what is te bc the ut n ir uncadDne n i uile

destny f tl wek' te tmPte' te f-lle- W'el sina a dien of lions, chat saine have becin ready t0 deny
we honour the power ind the tirperience -pf our gray- the authenticity of D)aniel on Ibis ground alaete for-
hairet! judges, physicians andi statcsoien, but over getful or ignorant of the Weil known fact that Rutie,
tnany a pulpit mayR it be written, no gray Iinir DCVd %%lhcther Ilagan or Papal, lins been guilty of the very
apply. 1 have hcard niany a soldier tell the story of saine crimes tawarcls faithful Chnsiîans who Illoveti
bis lifé ia thc long winter nights, but il was always the not their lives unie the death,» andi for which she will
story of the veteran that inoveti the most. Antithist on ab eeIdy«nlfnlypnse.I h
know as a verity, chat Christ's flhînisters %vit bave been oday o srcyanil sonalof punhet.n King of

moi hlprl a m n seatir, wore a r h As!>yria, we have tie conttemporaryLevidence that both
hat! grown gray inthe ter o these punishnents iveye in use at Ilabylon a few years

The yousig ittinisler full of consecrated enthusiasm before the rcîgli of Ntbaehadnezzar. Saulmugina,
bas bis own place and power, but in the saiatly Ille biother of Assurbanipal, Ning of Assyria, was miade
behind the w<erds, there lits the secret of far rcaching by his relative King tif liabylon, wlierc hie reiguiet
hclpfulness. properousty for several years. Afterwards, for sonue

The glary of the ministry lies net in ils power ta unkno%%n reasen, he ungratefuly rebefled against bis
pleaut, ta fascinait, but to moult! Ctrist-ike, ta help eielrcebtatraseeeCtktvsdfac

Gddards. Thrgt binliat ermo blut e avdîre andi taken prisoner. The Assyriau movtarchs appear

n!the fo rgaote min we, but t ina hieClook ta have been always animated with au implacable
upnhi ea grip ofé hIl utiss lint 1 ad bee, ano spir;t af revenge. Hence we are flot surpriseti at

ni> n hi faece anite bt i l at ena nding aine3ng tlle inscriptions containing the annals
u'trislk ttz foet i or treke. lift o Assurbanipal cite of this ontinous nature, which

%'Tis bian xevze of t»e anr %volrea. tue heu rernincis us of a1 somewhat sîntilar evenit in British

galle before ? \Vhat young mari Lan forget the scory history in the closing- scenes of the great Plaztagenet
of ow he entousJontha ste-ntheed avi's ynaty,1I ordereti Saulmugiaa, city rebelious

et hw th geerou Jeacha scengtene Davd'sbrother> who îîîade war with met, ta be cast mint a tien'
handis in Codi. Il was an hieur dark as cnidnigh, t<au;u,.uïw. fSumgn' olwr t~ e
David, but there a fresh start ivas taketi in the upward lacet! iat r- -(y perisheti with hînt in tht flanues, and
liWe No wonder that jonathan's mentory was pecu- those who escepeti, but were subsequently caught, it

lny dear andi helpful. is saîid ofthxem: "ThtteSt of the peopIl i /rw a//r*
Dots the cloquent Apollos neet! the curtain lifted a;oý the kuf/s and i/arn, as Sen nachcrib, nuy grand-

anti the glori' of Jesus nevealet!, then Goti will bring faîber, usedti 1 throw men among thein."
him te the wanm fireside ot Aquilla andi Pniscflla No If we iur te aniother subject we have equally sure
harh criticisin, no iceberg isolation, nay but the evitience of the Sabbath rest, as practiseti =long the
yearning heart, willingiy and lovi.igly revealing ail early Ilabylanians. Tht cuneiform texc of tht fikst
tht sublime wonders ef Calvary andi Of l>enteCOSt. anti firth of the Citation Tablets published bi' the late
Would hie ever forge: those humble helpers, neyer, fia George Smîith, which beleng ta the reiga of Aseur-

ntie haentnaybreethn heîeaye anipal, but which were copies et casher inscriptions
And avenotnian beorethe theillmor ofsufposed te bt as oIt! as B.C. 2000, aftcr speaking of

some precious beok which lias been specially heliul the upper yegian before il was calleti heaven, and! the
in lifc's dark past ? Has net tht weary pilgrim fount! lower region before t wu . calleti carth, anti tht abyss
bis progress wondrously helpeti, andi bas not tht vener- cf Hades, and thue chaos of Waters, proceeds as fal-
able patriarch enjoyeti mani' a saiatly heur of rest et 1 ows. Il Gd appotntd tht moon te ruile tht night,
he huar the chimes froin the farther zhore i ave and ta wander through the night untit the dawn ot
net seuls stricken with doubt andi apathy found in daY. vr'mnhwdoîfi aimdhl seu
stili heurs, an the Me3unt of Olives, faith andi 1rumh bid y mn tt wegînaan fai eac maehl at tht
an: hope? Dots net the enommous proportbion ci nov- rising of the night, the meon shot forth is harns me
els taken eut front ail aur public libraries awaken hîluminate the heavens. On rkr eevetet day Gdap
graves: thought Dots nlot the wretched trash, Scat- Yite G r/ aat ouanc ecne nmail

terd beaena e evryrauwa evr atieayou bi' business. Then arose tht sua ini tht herizon et
its profiigacy and scaundrelism? WVhatever menao cf vn
the warld may dettanti front their literature, Christian Tue reign of this saine King ot Assynia is proveti by
litenature imnperatively neetis te be fascinating, pue Saine of the recently discovereti inscriptions in the
andi heiptul. 1 k.now of no nobler use fer ChristianIseo yuwiharofpclrinrettusa
wealWu andi talent than to galber sucb a literature in thie of Cyns, lihae o insciton inre ch sa-
eve.ry shape andi forn, and scatter il broadcasi oer thtiersentl iee fthese cipto besela har
tht lndi, se as Ilta champ the encrnies guns anti e nt acirst ancreay differnty fin tht eiorn phreent bt
the fieldi wîîh the bayonet2' ta: ilrsc a o great suflcut ba he dScIhferntaiu

Has any mortal helpeti you ta a nebler life, thea hyhv o ensledb h kh fOina
speak.eut yaur thanks, be il ta mother, fther, frient! scholars, on Ibis occasien chielly Englsbauen. An
or mninister. Il rnay cheer sottie darkly breoding inscription on the goît! armiets feunti ait lCuion, in
heur, when mea are temptet 1 ask, '%Vial goed have Cyprus, reveals the nainuet oftbyandtr, King et the
I ever donc? Henawna' esi îgn ed.Islandi, who renderet bornage te Assurbanipal B.C.

WhîWorth ia culogys biandet hrcath, 62o, durng bis march against Egypt, andi only a few
WVhcn whiispered in cxvs thit -ave huihrd in tiîth yer befoe thet erni*nation ef the war ia wliicb the
No, ne, if yen have but a vof ocher, iou josiah, King of Judab, lest bis life, as tht Bock
Spcak it, white I amn alivte l ear.>fKnsrltsi:"Inbsdy h o-ehhW3hattver yeou may as pire ta be, Io de, have the o Ki o rgete t up an bist thye Kingof neeboh

cver glawing ambition ta leave the world better tItanRigeEypenupais:UcKîgfAsyl
you ftwîd it Andi then living herc, or glorifiet! bere- te the river E-uphrates, anid King Josiab went against
after. Soulne human being mai' oah bacli and say, I"Thy hlm, andi he slew hlm at Megidido whcxî b. bad seen
nieniori' is very dear andi betpfuL» hlm' We have aise sanie Babylonian cylinders dis-

covenet! by Gentral di Cescioi at the samie gpacec In
Cyprus, anti lnscribe! witit cunetfen chirtcrs in
tht Accadian tangue, though tht prope ttaflles are ait
Senîltic; Sanle of these art supposeti te be cf thetcime
et Esirhaddon's reign, the eighth century Il.C,, white
cîhiers belang te the reign of Narni Sin, King cf
Baibylea, son anti successer af Sargon I., who flour-
islieti befure tie siicteencb century Ii.C. The follow-
ing inscription belongs te the former perioti, andi
semns ta display evidence of Egyptian influence, as a
pries: is rtprescnted holding up bis hands with >wo
se .ixes above him. Tht inscription reads .bus.
Il 'he mocti get!, tht goot! -, the jutige ai tht
worlà, the fortune completer of lieav.n andi earth, the
giver of lite ce the geais. 0, Master, wbo givest thy
prerious beat!, thon Prince of the deat!.» These ire
remantkahzie sentences for a heatheui saven centuries
befe the Saviour of the world rose front the grave
which coulti net cantain Hlm, thus proving Hinîseif
alike Lot cf the living andi Prince of tht dea!. Il iu
interesting ce rentember that oc years before: thts
inscription was engraven, when we ane brouglit back
to the time of Moses, the iclîabitans of the Isle et
Cyprus are representeti on tht famtons historient temb
at Thebes, as paying bornage anti tribute ta Thothmxes
! Il., the buildzr of aur recent arrivai on the Thacues
enibantmentt, which two centuries ago was knoau at
Alexandria as IlPharah's Obelisk » but whIch latterly
bas berne the nuîsleading titt ai Il epatra's Needk-.
-Rcord, Londùn.

ÇJU4LiTY OR QU4NTlT-Yf

Ont chureti menîiber rnny be equal te ten others.
One. clurcli meunhen is very ettea equal ta ten ochers.
la tact it is tbe ruila in ost churches, that there are
sorte hali-dozen matrbers Who arc equal fur efficienci'
toe tht rest put tegether. Tht drones intht cburch
censtitute tht mnajarityin l tht meînbtrship. Tiri
nattes are on the roll, but they do not even responti
with regularici' at roll eal. As te doing any wark in
the church, it neyer occurs ta thenu. They bavt
really aoc thought ef il, or if they have, thty are tee
busy with allier nuatters.

The object ef going inte tht cburch is te secmr
one's salvatian; but what if it shall net prove suf-
ficient ta acconîplish that eand? The mere fact et
belonging te a churcb is flot by aay intans a guaxan-
tee on tira: point. If it wc e, the Christian armyi
weuhd be a large onc- Godli commuands de net by
any means terminalt witb tht receidon of haptisrn
Thle Christian maires certain vows. He vows before
high becaven te iriale the advancecuent of Clîrist!s
kîngdomaon earth bis chief anu. But wiat iftht aew
memben stops rigbc short, andi neyer strikes cone lick
of work ln tbat viaeyard? Wbat becornas of bis own
salvation? Shal lue be adjutigeti faithtul wba bas
never tileti one heur for tht Master? But He exacts
more titan ont heur; He demantis that youn dominai-
ing purpose shall be t-3 serve Hlm, andta ce hild up
Bis kîngdom. Yan are requiredti 1 make tItis your
'ýw-iarY busri5eers. Are you doing it? Are yen doing
aaY Sabbath wark for Hita? Are yen doing aay
work turing tht weekfor Hlm? Are yeugiving yeur
substance frecly la Bis cause? Are you spending
your imte in His work? Art yen cansecrating your
talents te pramnote His intenests?

If net, anti if yen persiscently refus te do il, atter
yaur attention is calet te yaur duty, yen art net
mnertly a tirene la tht church-you belang te the class
cf "false brethnen" who ought te be mdutthe churci,.
If you have ne purpose ai serviuig the Master in the
churcit, yen bave ne busiess ta Wear lus livtry, andi
He wili tell yen in îbat day, " 1 neyer knew you.Y

What a remedous pewer the dîristiaa Churcli
wauld belif all its nierbers lutte workeisi if anl wert
aninateti by tht hurang zeUt wlîich characterites n
few 1 The wori.d would loak on lin amatement; at tiat
armyi of Christian vttemas--every one of whom was
a staltyart solditn Tht powers of bell wolald b.
shaken by the treniendouis en.tg which woWad accosît
Party the asuut of that determmned Md impettaous
colusan.

But whit shiaI we think cf anx army lin which omly


